
makeg delicious lee
cream lor lc. a dish.

I' Nothing to do but
put It Into milk and
breeze It. At grocers.
2 packages lor 25 cts.

Nottco to the Public.
All friends residing . n the city and

county of LaurenB and elsewhere who
have relatives buried In the city ceme¬
tery of I.aureus are requested to do¬
nate such sUms as they may feel able

tery by erecting a_ granite retaining
wall on the side next to North Harper
street, to sod the bank above said
wall by some green grass and to re¬
place Hie fence on other sides. Tin»
muds will lie received and expended
by the city council. Donations nre
requested at onci

AVe have just opened some very ;
tractive Chamber Sets in a very 1«
price.

M. & E. 11. Wllkes £ Co.

It-
low

MILD LIQUID CL'KKS KC/.AAIA.
Skin Sufferers! Drop (frensy Siihcs

ami \asly Medicines.
That mild soothing liquid, I). I). I).

Prescription, stops (be awufl licit with
the first drons. A prescription of ac¬knowledged value.

(let a trial bottle at 2fi cents. It will
take away the Itch right away ami yon
will sleep soundly, w'o assure yon
personally of the merits of this rem¬
edy; for we know. Laurcus Drug Co.
sells it.

PHOTOGRAPHS

I The McCord
I Studio
<< will copy any Photo, en-
» large any picture and
I make High Grade Pho-
| tographs for you at the
I very lowest prices. No
I* photographer can do
g more nor offer any
» more special inducement
$ than the

I ricCord Studio
« has always done.

The HcCord f
Studio's I
motto is I

"Best Pictures, Lowest »

Prices'
Come to see us.

LIFE AROUND LISBON.

The ('roll Situation House Burned
Hot Supper Ml\-up.

Lisbon, August 30..-The farmers are
ubout titrough with fodder.made a
line yield, but on account of the dry
spell seme of it is very Inferior. We
lind utter pulling the fodder the corn
is iK,t as good as we expect, yet the
crop of Corn is much better than that
of last year. We can't think now1
that the cotton crop will yield as

Hindi as that Of last year, from the
fact that the croi> is late. We have not
seen an open boll of eotton to date.
At this date last year we could have
done a very good day's work- In some
parts of the farm. Rain could help
yet and we would be glad to have a

good season.
We had the pleasure of viewing

Col. I). H. Counts farm last Monday
on our way to Waterloo to attend the
county campaign meeting. We must
say that his crop Is the finest we have
even seen in Laurens county. Can't

what ibis dry spell will do for n.
Rev. Mr. Hollingsworth, assisted by

Rev. Mr. Seayans of Spartauburg, con¬
ducted a meeting at Lisbon last week,
from which several joined this church.
We were very much pleased with Mr.
Seavans, and we hope to have him
with us again.
Messrs Lye Moore. Marion Wolff,

and (i. Furman Brown spent last
Wednesday night with .1. T. A. Bul-
lew.

('apt. llorvey of the chain gang has
completed some much needed work
on roads from here lo Laurens. Wish
so much that the people of Lisbon
could have given him and bis con¬
victs a dinner like the people of
San tue.

Mr. Tom HollUCS of the West is
visiting his parents.

Miss Sara Holmes has been visiting
in <;reenville.

Mrs. Llllle Mowers and children of
Macon, Ga. are spending a while with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. .1. Smith,
also Miss May Smith of Dallas. Texas.
We are always glad to see these
young ladies visii iheir old home.

Mr. Clarence Smith made a In
visit to St. Lotiis a few days back.

Mrs. .1. T. A. Bnllew left last Wed¬
nesday for Columbia where she will
join a party of friends to spend a
while on the sea shore.

Last Friday night on Mr. R. T.
Dunlap's place, one of his tenant hous¬
es was set on tire by the explosion
of a lamp, the house and contents he.
ing destroyed.
There was a "hot supper" and a

"hot time" up near Lisbon schut'Ch
Saturday night, on Mr. Rd ('orbit s

place. Two coons. Sibble Brown and
Daisey Walker had a difficulty, the
letter using a knife with telling ef-
fect. Wade Workman. Jr. and .lohn
Johnson after the above fight hodkod
up tor a few rounds.

(.1 UtAXTF.F.D FILL (THE.
Hacked hj Voar Leading Druggist.
If you have any kind of plies, get

a box of Dr. Leonhardt's Hem-Hold
at the Laurens Drug Co. on (he money-
back plan.
Hem-Roid is made from Dr. Leon¬

hardt's own prescription- a tablet
remedy, taken internally and cures
thoroughly by removing the Internal
cause of piles, something that suppos¬
itories, oitinenls or culling T.iera.
lions will not do.

$1 for large bottle which lasts 24
days. Dr. Leonhardt Co.. Station B.
Buffalo, X. V. Writ.' lor booklet.
Another big shipment of Window

Shades just received, we have all sizes
and grades. Prices always the lowest,

b. to. & 10. H. Wilkes <& Co.

YOUR I
I LAST CHANCE |
I For This Year ^
^ To buy the Best Coal at ^I $5.00 per Ton ^

X Delivered ^
Zfc The Price will Advance First of Next Week!
?2 Do not let this opportunity pass, it means?2 Money Saved to You. Si
^J Phone us your order today. ^

I J. W. & R. M. Eichelberger %^ Office 33 Reliable Draymen. Residence 276 %i Brick, Lime, Cement and Crushed Stone ^jjj

(, ( . PEATHERSTONE, THE
LATHENS MAN KOK (JOVEKNOK
(Continued from page four.)

Hyatt but an additional handful of
State-wide prohibitionIsts could be ral¬
lied tor Peatherstone were another
election held with that question its the
sole issue.
Hut force 01* circumstances has swept

away whatever issue or Issues existed
in the Urs! primary. There Is a fresh
start. There Is no measure before the
people of South Carolina to be given
emphasis by their vote. The question
now is of men.
And the iweti are C. ('. Teat herstoiie

and Colo I.. Blouse. The question is
between them: Which Is better litted
to occupy the governor s mansion and
to exercise the powers of a chief exe¬
cutive? In which of them should those
people W bo love law and order, ami
dignity, and high standards, ami who
would throw protecting arms about
their State, confide their hopes and
give their trust','
A great light was made in South

Carolina four years ago. Hairing, per¬
haps, the light against deluded negroes
and scalawags in ISTti, a greater light
for decency and against corruption has
not been made in South Carolina. That
The State has a conspicuous part
among the workers and was recog¬
nized as a leader of workers in a cam¬
paign resulting in the overthrow of
the Stale dispensary system, reeking
with corruption, is one of the most
prized chapters in this newspaper's re¬
cord.

Tin light against the dispensary was
waged to kucqoss under the banner of
lot :il option. Some local optlonists
protest that I hey can not now vote
for a prohibitionist. Wo say thai that
issue is by force of circumstances,'
eliminated and that the views of the
Individual nre Immaterial at this time.
Hut If local optlonists yet hesitate, we
ask them to contemplate the position
of Candidate Dlensc when the real lo¬
cal option light was made. Where was
Caudidnto Bleuso when the lines were
formed against the corrupt dispensary?
Where w.is Candidate Blensc win n lo¬
cal optlonists were rallying to Frascr
Lyon, their candidate for attorney gen¬
eral?

Need we say ho whs entrenched with
the dispensary fo ces und fought their
light to tb>' very last ditch?

is ii to mis convert converted only
after the victor} or local option and
afier the annihilation of his dispen¬
sary consorts that local optlonists who
fought ngainst that corrupt and cor¬
rupting thing, would entrust lender-
ship?

Is It Mr. Hleasc, dlspensnr} cham¬
pion in its worst form, that the local
optlonists whose purpose is unselfish
and whose principle Is principle, would
make their sponsor?
There Is no issue but that of men

Featherstone or 111ease- which?.Co¬
lumbia State, Sept. i.

Hleasc ami the IHspensnry.
Cole L, HIenRe, candidate for gov¬

ernor, was an active and persistent
supporter of the Old State dispensary
bending bis every energy to the last
moment to save the Institution in nil
its rottenness and corruption. The
old dispensary bad its day and has
passed into oblivion. It is but fitting
that a similar judgment in* passed on
Its champion.- .Chesterfield Advertiser.

M'Leed's \ ote.
Who"! pet th . McLcod vote? That

is the question of deepest interest just
at this time, and on the outcome de¬
pends who Is to h" the next governor
of South Carolina. It Hyatt's and
Richards' followers lined up behind
these gentlemen as champions of
Prohibition It stands to reason that
the bulk of this vote amounting to
something between !«',0f)0 and 10,000
votes, will go to Mr. Peatherstone.
If the bulk of Mr. McLeod's strength,
however, be composed of simon-pure
lovers of local option. Mr. Mease he¬
ilig a champion of ihc same doctrine,
may be regarded as Mr, McLeod's
just and legitimate heir. The question
of personality, though will enter in.
and here is just where Featherstone
will win. although Mease is wonder¬
fully magnetic, and will command not
a few votes for personal reasons.-.
Chester Reporter.

Peatherstone >vill Win.
This, then, is the political situation

as it now presents itself. Summed up
in a few words, the probabilities are
that in the second primary Mr
Peatherstone will win. If so ho will
be elected on accoutti of his personal.
Ity and In spite of his prohibition
views. If so, it will bo bee; us. of
the material assistance rendered him
by the men whob nve been the sup¬
porters of MCLood, ti;e local optionist.
Mr. Keatherstone cannot afford to for¬
get it altogether ii Ms ambition shall
be realized and ho comes next January
to occupy the offn e of the Chief Exe¬
cutive in tb" State House at Coluinb i

.Charleston News and Courier.

w ill < nrrj Spit rial n bit nr.
Hon. c. C, Peatherstone of Lauren s.

who, with Hon. Cole L. Bleasc of
Nowberry, will be in the second pri¬
mary for governor, spent today in
Spartanburg, Mr. Peatherstone a
confident that with the continued loy*al support of bis friends he will d<
feat Mr. Mease by a good-sized in;
jorlty and will be the next governor
of South Carolina. However, be Is
not letting any grass grow under his
feet and expects to keep bustling un¬
til the day of the election, and he
hopes that his friends and support¬
ers will do so.

Mr. Peatherstone and his supporters
arc not saying any unkind things
about Mr. Mense, and Mr. Bleasc isfollowing the same policy. The cam
paign is being conducted os a hi*.'!:
plane and Is tree from personalities
and bitterness. it a matter ol
choice as between the fitness of (he
two men for the meat office of gov¬
ernor of Sour!' Carolina.
The vote for Mr. Feathcrsto <» and

Mr. Mense was quite close together
in Spartanhirg County. Mr. !.'« a h< r
stone leadlnW by only '-". vote. Tin
race between them in Mi" second njN
mary will be Interesting, %bui Mi
Peathorstono's friend-; are confident
ttint he will Carry this county bj a

substantial majority. SparlanburgJournal. Sent...>

BIG
I Offer You the Following::

1 -ISI acre farm, situated 12 miles
of ehester, s. c. and one mile from
Leeds, s. c. on Seaboard Itailrond.
Kim- quality red Mutalo soil. Fine
for cotton and grain. Price $15.00
nor acre,

200 acres fine farm land, 2 1-2 miles
of Luurens, on road lending to Clin¬
ton. mile of Parks station, seven
horse farm in cultivation, (iood dwell¬
ing and tenant houses. Price and
terms made right.

3 acres land. four-room cottage at
Watts mill, price $1,300.

320 acres situated in Greenwood
county with ti room dwelling, 1 tenant
houses, good outbuildings, S. A. L.
running through this property and
has side track and Hag station known
as Lota; 7 miles from Greenwood, :i
from Coranaca, 5 from Ninety Six.

307 acres of land in Scuftlctown
township mar Hyrds Cross Ponds,
bounded by lands of M. P. Poolc, Will
J. Adalr, Will Myers and »Ubers, known
as (he Yai borough place, :', dwellings,
$11,000.

S room dwelling, on Centennial St.,
Clinton. S. C, with. SI hundredth?? of
an acre of laud, known as the C*rf111II
place, $1,000.

150 acres land, one-half mile of Dial
church, with a handsome dwelling, 3
tenant houses and good out-buildings.
Come quick if you want this place.
Price $.">" per acre.

0 acres land mar OrconPond
church, bounded by the Yciirglli es¬
tate and others, nice t. room eotttlgOand out building-. Price $35.00 per
acre.

."¦2 acres near Dials
cd by lands of l.udy
I). Curry and other,
per acre.

02'Vi acres of land
Shoals; hounded by
and .1. (I. Sullivan; S
good out buildings,
acre.

church, bound'
Abetcroinbie, I,.

Prl< e $35.00

mar Tumbling
lands of W. I),
-room dwelling;
Price $22.50 per

1 twelve room dwelling with watt
works fronting North Harper stre
known as Owings' boarding bom
Price and terms made right.

r-

X.¦_. a< res land, o room dwelling
Harper street, bounded by lamb ol
Allen Brnmlett, Owings & Hobo and
Mock street. See nie for prices.

'.'I acres land. OU0 building, bound¬
ed by lands of Mrs. Uoyd. S. o. Lenke
and others. Prices and terms made
right.

17 acres land, bounded by lands <.!
Friendship church, Joe Wasson, J. \
Coats and others. Price $",0 00 per
acre.

5SI acres, town of Lanford, dwelling
and out-buildings, nicely located over-

town of L'hiorcc Price $2,-

by lands <if
Cray, dwoll-
Price $20.011

looking
000.00.

50 acres land bounded
Weiler Nash, and Unfits
lug and out-buildings,
per acre.

70 acres of land bounded by lands
of Jim Ad Moore, Will I Dolgens and
otberu, cottage house, in acres under
cultivation. Price $1,700.00.

C5VSj acres land, bounded by lands of
Albert Burns and others; 5-room
dwelling, tenant house, burn ami out¬
buildings. Price $40.00 per acre.

500 acres. 5 miles from city of Lau-
rens, bounded by lands of A. Huff,
John Drown & Rnlley land. S horse
farm in cultivation, well supplied with
tenant houses. Price right and terms
easy,

228 acres land, bounded by lands of
Daniel South, Davis land, Miss West
and others, known as, the Cullcn Dark
homestead. 7-rooin dwelling ami 3 ten¬
ant he uses. Price made right. Ter ms
c asy,

2 c. acres of land, G-room cotlogo
nicely located in the town of Qray
Court, with one of the finest wells of
water in town. Price $2,300.

2 lots Walls
street fronting,
$200.

cotton
150 by

J. n. LEAK
The "Land Man'

mills. Camp
50 ft., prlco

by lands oC
Price $20.00

Ii I nc es laud bounded
Robert Nash and others,
per acre.

121 acres land, bounded by lands cd
J. N. Leak, Ctlpt. Martin and other,.
. room cottage, «nie tenant house.
Price $30.00 per acre.

It',7 acres of land hounded by html.--
M. II. Hobler, W. D. Ahercromblc, mill
others; s room dwelling, 3 tenant
house
Price
cash,
menu

good barn and out-bulldlllRS.
$25.00 pe
rcmaiude

acre. 'I
in live

tins; $1,000
(|ual iitst.nl-

7"i acres of laud near Green Pond
church, 8 room coftage, with Ihio barn
and oht -buildings, I room tenant
house, bounded by lands of Jno. Tny-
lor, Mrs. Ale ! croinbie, and Jno. Curry.
Price $00,00 per aero.

100 acres of land bounded by
laii'is of llrysou place, Pee Pulley,
Hump Holland ami Ihern; 5-room
dwelling, 2 tenant houses; good barn
and out-buildings; known as the old
Ferguson place, owned at present by
Will P. Motto. Price $27.50 per acre,
terms easy.

One S-room dwelling in city of Lnu-
rens. No. 330 Hampton street. Price
$3,250.

Five room cottage on Gnrllligton
si reel, city of Lnurens, Price only
* ,500.00

50 acres land, well located in (own
of Lanford, (J-room dwelling, l tenant
bouse, out buildings. Prlco $3,000.00,
> 1,000 do\\ a cash, balance on easy pay
incuts.

127 acres land, bounded by lands ol
s. II. ami M. K. Johnson, one inllo ot
Friendship church, Sulliyun township:
Two dwellings, good barn and djul-buiidings. Prlco $30.00 per acre.

71 acres on lb
by lands of Jnino!-
well and others.
Price $20 per ncn

edy River, hounded
Downey, Will Citld-
W it b l< mint hoilso,
Terms made uii8>.

150 acres land bounded by lands ol
l.udy Mills. L. |«J, Burns i ml V. A.
Mills. Price $30 per acre.

L'iiii acres, I miles of Lnurens, known
as the Jerry farm, well supplied with
tenant houses. In line state of culti¬
vation, terms easy. Price 7,000.00

313 acres land. ] miles below .!
D. M. Shaw s place, good dwelling line
barn; ."> tenant houses, 245 acres hi
cultivation, good school mar by; ID..;
miles to Waterloo, same distnilCO to
Cold Point. Price 00 acre. Good
terms.

Ii you do not see listed above what you need, see me and 1 will try and ,v;etit for you. Let s our wants be known. If you have land to sell, place it in myhands. People come to me for land.

J Real Estate
Gray Court, S. C.

Watch Repairing
None Better in the

United States

When your watch or clock
is in need of repair the safest
place to bring it, for sure

satisfaction, is to nie. All
my work is strictly guaran¬
teed.

If you need a pair of
Glasses, call on nie, I am a

graduate Optician. There
will be no charges for exam¬

ination.
A trial will convince you

of the truth of my statement.

William Solomon,
Expert Walch Maker ami Optician
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and
Diamonds at Lowest Trices

Barksdale Building, T r* r\
Next to Gray 'a Hotel baurens,b. L>.

\ Good Water.
To sufferers from Bladder : nd Kid¬
ney trobue:.
The writer has Buffered for many

years from the above troubles, deriv¬
ing nothing but temporary relief from
medicines. For the last six months I
have been using the water from the
Davis Spring, located near Lnurons,
S. ('. and am today enjoying greater
relief than ever before, all symptoms
having completely disappeared.

I take great pleasure in recommend¬
ing this water to all who are suffer¬
ing as I hnvo and believe if will work
it permanent cure.

\ J. T. Hicks.
Of J. F. Ill< ks & Sons.

3-H Laurens, s. C.

y Now is the time toC

^ - = = Insure Your Crops of = = - jj

I Cotton, Corn, Etc., f
I AGAINST HAIL I

^ or your %

I Horses and Mules !
I Against Death From Any Cause |
Li. F. TOLBERT I
> LAURENS, S. C. I
C In New Office in Todd Building, South Harper St. %

South Georgia Farms
I have several thousand acres, level cotton ajid Corn lands, infarms ranging from 30 to 3,060 acres. Price varies from $5.00 to$20.00 per acre, according to location, grade and improvements.Business established Over forty years. If interested, write

Wade H. Powell
Real F.State A0'cntBlaKeley, - - Georgia


